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tachcd residence, lakri front, 8 completely fur- 
nished, well-lighted rooms, kitchen sink, city 
water, veranda, etc. H. H. Williams, 10 Vlo- 
teria-street.
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CLUBS ARE TRUMP.
t
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v-eating of the feet, hands and 
it.for removing all unpleas- 
ggista ot one price only—50

-ugglst does not keep it—it 
e mailed on receipt of price.

And a Vigorous Lobby is Going 
on at Ottawa to Have 

It Revived.

[here Will Be No Change in 
Canada’s N. R. Tariff 

This Year of Grace

Premier Mechwic-Crook in the Bank Case 
Picked the Six Locks which Barred 

His freedom.

\jpany, Limited, 64 x\ £V
-I u vnteir new stock of 246

Mf,

FIXTURES i$5

WORK OF CONSTRUCTIONprice of material- 
low present value-
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es are be ~ SAYS MINISTER FIELDING Must Have Been Working on Ills Plan for Days and Did Not 

Forget His Pal—Authorities Are Completely 
Dumbfounded.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCf

1
X/o Was Neglected Last Year, and Thus 

the Claim on the Govern
ment Was Forfeited.

y 4/

ît Whose Speech Was One of the Best 
Justifications of the N. P. 

Heard in the House.

t.A 3Nnpanee, May 2, 7 p.m.r-(Specla1)—Interest 
Is again at lever heat here In regard to the 
now famous Ponton trial and Dominion 
Bank robbery. Early this morning, when 
Day-watchman Coleman McCoy went to un
lock the huge Iron door leading Into the 
eastern corridor on the ground floor of the 
jail, he found the large Scandinavian ^ock 
would not work, and, peeping through the 
bar», he suspected all was not right. Turn
key Clark was at once notified, and after 
each had again tried the lock, they came 
to the conclusion that It had been ••fixed,” 

"and that the only Inmate of the corridor, 
the notorious safe-cracker and bank burglar, 
had again been at his tricks. Going around 
the western corridor they found everything 
all right. They then opened the door at 
the end of the long cell-lined room, In which 
there were several prisoners, and came out 
Into the back hall.

The Official» Dumbfounded.
Here they were dumbfounded to find that 

the door opening Into the jail-yard on the 
north side had been forced open, and, look
ing ont, the means of escape of the prisoner 
was easily seen. Against the wall was a 
cleverly constructed pile of cordwood, which 
reached to about within five feet of the 
top of the Jail wall, and surmounting It a 
saw-horse. Above this and Just under the 
rounded stone coping. Is a flashing of zinc, 
which projects down and ont to shed the 
drip of the masonry underneath. Fast un
der this zinc was a cordwood stick, around 
which a cotton sheet was tied, the balance 
of the sheet going over the wall. The 
guards were now convinced that. Pare bad 
effected bis escape, and one of them left

A
-yPONTON'S STATEMENT. Au

W. H. H. Ponton refused to i 
lie Interviewed by* The World j 
last night, but made the fol- ( 
lowing signed statement I 

“I am Instructed by my j 
counsel to any nothing regard- I 
log the case. Therefore, I ] 
have nothing to any about the { 
escape of Pnre and Holden ] 
from Napanea Jell. |

"I espect my trial will come I 
off, as arranged, at the com- j 
lag assize*. (

AIQ FRENCH TEACHER UNDER A CLOUD.
THE GROWTH OF CANADA'S TRADE ( V

Est. since 1679.
Arrested on a Charge of Indeceni 

Assault—Chief Justice Klllui 
Sworn In at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, May 2.—(Special.)—Manages 
Whyte of the C.P.B. says the • fast time 
service will not be Inaugurated until June

/**** + And the Working of the Preferen
tial Tariff the Chief Topic» of 

tbe Budget Announcement.
rE STAR

lISKY &Ottawa, May 2.—(Special.)—For three 
hears and tkfee-quarters this afternoon 
and evening, Hon. Mr. Fielding had the at
tention of a very full bouse and crowded 
galleries, while he delivered what Is known 
as the "Budget Speech," but which really 
bad very little of the nature of a "budget" 
speech about It, except that It was delivered 

■ on the motion that the House go Into com
mittee of ways and meanif'for It contained 
no tariff changes whatever, and partook a 
great deal more of the character of a rat
tling good stump speech than of the calm 
and argumentative exposition of a financial 
and trade policy by the Minister responsible 
for those policies.

As a prominent member of the Opposition 
said after adjournment to-night, It was one 
of the best Justifications of the National 
Policy which have been delivered In the 
House, for although Mr. Fielding declared 
that his tariff was not a continuation of 
the National Policy, be by no means prov
ed his contention. Indeed, the whole of his 
argument as to the expansion of trade dur
ing the last two years, and the 
Increased revenue during that period, 
was a compliment to the National 
Policy, tor, by his own admission, 
bis tariff, with Its so-called preferential 
attachment, has only been in force nine 
months, and' can scarcely be entitled to 
credit for much of the Improvement which 
has taken place since It became evident In 
1807 that the change of Government would 
not Involve atiy material change In the fis
cal policy of the country. So much tor the 
matter of the speech; as for the manner 
of Its delivery, that was all that could be

w$ IS.Compare it 216 “W. H. H. Ponton.” C.P.B.An Ottawa despatch says : 
emissaries are working earnestly In con
nection with the Greet Northwest Central 
Ballway charter. Owing to the failure ot 
the company to construct any portion ot 
the road last year the charter lapses, and 
i Igorons efforts are being made to have It 
revived and extended. From present ap
pearances lt 1» doubtful It any ot the 
western members will support the appllca. 

Indeed, nt the present writing,

"I OOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOonge St., Toronto.

?door and window. During the daytime Pare 
was allowed out In the corridor. Along the 
wall Is a range of stenmplpes about 12 feet 
long. At ea<$ end of the row of pipes, 
and also In the middle of the pipes to 
keep them In place and rigid. Is bolted a 
strip of wrought Iron about one Inch wide, 
a quarter of an Inch thick and 18 Inches 
long. One of these strips of Iron bad been 
taken off by unscrewing the bolts and placed 
In the cell, but at what time lt Is unknown.

The adjoining cell Is also locked with a 
large key, which has the appearance of 
being difficult to pick. Pare, however, had 
mastered lt and unlocked it, but left the 
door closed so that suspicion would not be 
aroused. McCoy locked him In at 7 o'clock.

How He Was Locked In,
McCoy locked Pare In his cell, while Turn-

A
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HOKERS!
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lion.
things looks as if strenuous opposition will 
he offered. However, western votes count

IX >
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RUSSELL, g
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for no more In a division than eastern ones, 
and the company Is very powerful at prc«- 
seat.

French Teacher Under * Cloud.
Pierre Lnrdcm of Notre Dame de Lourde* 

waa brought Jip before Judge Dubuc, and 
elected to be tried by speedy trial on n 
charge of Indecent assault. The trial wen 
fixed for May 2d. Lardon Is a native ot 
Lyons, France, and is about 40 years ot 
age. He is a school teacher, and- it la 
said his actions have been so suspicious 
for a year past ns to lead to his dismissal 
from one school, 
he was too friendly with little girl* 10 
years of age, and the parents decided to 
put ft slop to It. Lardon, It Is said, lived 
In one part ot the school and u»*l to in
vite thorn 
take hup

ft .i

Ta

V
28anufacturer.

Jack Canuck ; I’d like to see our Uncle Samuel swat him—if it would waken Wilfy up to the fact that 
he’s got a club of his ofwn. ____________ _______

ONTARIO.

-

THE NEW MAN IN CHARGE.THE NAPANEE JAIL.tlfltate and Recommendation from 
ted State# Brewers' Academy 

In favor of

iu Liquid Extract 
of Malt

la this case lt Is said

•is ; » l

John W, HjilJman, Engineer, Shoots 
Himself While the Family 

Are at Supper,

THE POLICE SAY IT WAS SUICIDE

1 Mr. George C. Jones, Who 
Commands ttie Middle 

Division of G.T.R.

w ■
n there to here coffee and then 
roper liberties with them. 

Winnipeg Notes.
Chief, Justice Killam was sworn lp to-

2
•*'

dalt Extract on the Market Pre. 
Similar Manner ns the 'I mMÊmsflmm iFamed Hoff's Matt Extract, 

lectured In Cologne, Gcr- 
iy, where Mr- L. Reln- 
dt, Graduated In 1870.

New fork, March 4, MUM.
SU,024. CK.s 

Inhardt * Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

da*-.
rt has been revived that Col. Scott 

eupernmmated from the customs 
Mr. Paterson,

A repo 
Is to be
rollectorehly here. Hon.
Minister ot Customs, Is reported às saying 
the matter had not In anyway been con
sidered.

afF-
; feS"
ik-Z:

Mf. George C. Jones, who succeeded Mr. 
K. H. Pitzhogh as superintendent of the 
middle division of the Grand Trunk, with 
headquarters In this city, entered on his

:

î
desired. Mr. Fielding Is one of the most 
fluent and charming speakers In the 
House, and lt is always a pleasure to lis
ten to him, although one may not agree 
with much of what he says, so that the 
House had an

*V

Henry B. Hyde Dead.
Henry B. Hyde, President of the Equit

able Life Assurance Society of the United 
States, died laat night at his home In New. 
York. The Immediate cause of death. I* 
ascribed to heart failure. Mr. Hyde ha* 
been suffering for more than a year with 
Inflammatory rheumatism, which left hint 
with an affection of the heart. For year» 
he received one ot the largest salaries ever 
paid any business man In the world—<MO,- 
000—hot, In spite of this he bad tew fluau. 
clal relations outside the Equitable.

new duties on Monday.
Although Mr. Jonee Is only 86 years ot 

be has bad a wide experience In rall-

WerrnntJohnson’»[ -T And Coroner
tor an Inqueat Was Withdrawn

v 'Wait.lie of malt extract which we re- 
i you on the 1st Inst, has been 
y ns, and we beg to certify that 
^perfectly pnre and sonnd, and 
•omposltlon. we recommend the 
wholesome and nutrition# tonic, 
itospecttully tours,

TATES BREWERS' ACAUEM* [ 
Per L\ ttohltscher.

# age,
reading- He came from the same road as 
Mr. Fltzbugh, with General Manager Hays,

After Investigation.agreeable time this afternoon
and evening. The report ot a pistol shot between 8 and 

7 o'clock last night startled several ot the 
Inmates In the home ot John Hallman, at 
608 Parliament-street. The whole family, 
with the exception of the father, were eat
ing their supper at the time, and all to
gether they Jumped to the conclusion that 
a -family In the rear of their house were 
annoying them again by letting off fire 
crachera Just near the dining room window, 
-i ne male members of the Household went 
outsiue, and, after finding nothing wrovg, 
resumed their supper.

Her Father Did Not Answer. 
Shortly after llttie Florrie Hallman ran 

upstairs to call her father down for tea. 
Sne returned to the dining room almost 
immediately and told those lu the room 
that the father waa leaning over In a chair 

contains the following special despatch }“ £l* room and would not speak to her. 
from Toronto on the cheap gas question: | ' Tné mother then hurried up and found 

Toronto, Ont., May l.-Ufflclals of.the To- Mr. Hallman sitting Am'mm poaMUmi,
ronto Gas Company consider H5c nn ex- with aplstol In ht» right hand. Mrs. Had 
tremely low price in present circumstances man raised an alarm and Drs. Hastings anu 
of production in New York. W. H. Pear- l'lsher were sent for. 
son, the president, believes that with such Coroner gammoned.

pltal to pay dividends on -[-he physicians upon their arrival pro- 
ill find lt difficult to ope- noanced the man dead and Coroner A. J.

The Former Home of Pare and Holden. i -
assistant superintendent atTHE BUDGET SPEECH arid first was 

London, 
tendent 
headquarters at St.’ Thomas.

He Is a genial man, full of vigor and vi
vacity, possessing the qualities that go to 
win popularity In a large degree._________

Later he was appointed superln- 
of the Southern Division, withkey Clark looked through the grated door, 

and saw the duty faithfully performed, 
and, after giving the rest of the prisoners 
similar attention, retired tor the night. 
In bllsful Ignorance of the little Job the 
wily Frenchman had on band. It Is sup
posed by some that Pare then went to work 
to tear a hole through the brick and a half 
partition between his and the adjoining 
cell. Others aver he would not be able to 
do lt In one night, arid that he must have 
been at It for several days and nights with

post-haste to inform the sheriff that their 
bird had flown.

Was of Short Duration, as Compar
ed With Those of Ifenre 

Gene hy.
Manufactured by

T 4 60% TORONTO, 0RT.
LBB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

How It Was Done.
Turnkey Clark then went Into the corridor 

In which Pare had been confined, and soon 
' to the means used to 

He -also, when he start- 
saw evidence

Ottawa, May 2.—(Special.)—At 25 minutes 
to 4 this afternoon the Hon. Mr. Fielding
arose, mid considerable applause from the 1 satisfied himself as 
Government benches, to deliver his Bud
get Speech, and when the Speaker left the 
chair at 0 o'clock he was still speaking 
without having said very much that was 
either new or Important.

tag, Toronto.

Travelers' Letters ot Credit,
Tourists provided with Circular Letter* 

of Credit, issued by the Canadian Bank ot 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on thele 
iourney, hy means of their own cheques on 
the Bauk of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed hy the hank's correapon. 
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout 
the world. \ Ljo

The Queen City Granite Oo. Limited, are 
fitting up an elegant show room at the 
new premises, 46 Queen Ht. B. Monu
ments and Plumbers' Supplies. 346

246
Mr. George C. Jones.

effect an escape, 
ed to go to the upper corridor,

door had also been opened, and. GAS FOB Off CENTS.
on arrival at Holden's cell, found that 
worthy also .missing. Your reporter wqpt 
over the Jail with Sheriff Hawley, Clark 
and McCoy, and Is able to give a correct 
account of how this marvelous craftsman 
operated. Parc's cell is the last one on 
the south end. and Is the largest cell in 
the Jail, opposite a window opening Into 
the yard, and adjoining the great Iron- 
grated door, the pick of all the cells, being 
large, light and well-ventilated from both

and Porter An Interesting Interview With W. 
H. Penmen of Toronto, Which 

Appears In N. V. Tribune.For .tiie first 15 or 20 mlhutes, be dealt 
with the figures for the fiscal year, which 
ended on June 30 last, which he claimed 
was “the most prosperous period in the 
history of the Dominion.” ÏR 
tall the figures published months ago and 

^ republished In the public "accounts, which 
show that the receipts for 18V7-U8 were 
very nearly two and three quarter millions 
more than the receipts for 18U6-07, and al
so entered at some length into the sources 
from which the extra revenue had beeu 

yv derived and in so doing complimented bis 
triend, the Vostmaster-General, on having 
Increased the revenue $324,871 and decreas
ed the expenditure by $214,000, so that 
there was a betterment In the department 
of $538,037. The surplus he figured out at 
$1,722,720, which was nearly twice as much 
us he had estfinated when making his Hud- 
get Speech last year.

Expects a Big Surplus.
Turning to the current fiscal year he 

gave the receipts as published up to April 
30 and estimated that with receipts for 
May and June, $he total revenue on ac
count . of Consolidated fund up to June 
30 next would be about $46,60u,000. 
expenditure be placed at about $42,000,000, 
so that his anticipated surplus would be 
about $4,600,000; but
say that the surplus may be either Increas
ed or decreased.

Dealing with capital account and the 
prospective Increase of the public debt at 
the end of the current fiscal year, he esti
mated that the total expenditure on capi
tal account up to June 30 would be about 
$8,600,000. From this he deducted bis an- 
ticlpated surplus of $4,000,000 and $2.300,- 
000 sinking fund, leaving about $1,<00,000 
as the amount likely to be added to the 
p it bile debt as the net result of the cur
rent yeifr'a transactions.

Canada*» Credit.
Speaking of the credit of Canada and 

-the value of Canadian bonds iir the Eng
lish market, he referred to the efforts 
which were being made to get Dominion 
Government securities placed on what is 
called the trustees' list, which would en
hance their value as sound securities, and 
with reference to the savings bank 
rate of interest, said that although the 
Government had taken power to reduce the 

- rate to 21,4 per cent., it had not been 
found advisable to do so.

That Temporary Loan.
With reference to the temporary loan of 

f54Kt,000, which was made In January, he 
said that it may be necessary to negotiate 
another such loan in July, and explained 
that, although the Government had a sur
plus from ordinary revenue, lt was still 
necessary sometimes to negotiate tem
porary loans to meet subsidies of pro
vinces and other similar payments, which 

become due before the revenue was

the crude Implements he had in his pos
session. New York, May Z—The Tribune to-day

Also Other Americans Who Are in 
the Hands of the Philip

pine Insurgents.

Pore Wna Cunning;.
It should be mentioned here that the ex

cavation was made where his cot. would 
cover It, and also conceal the bricks and

gave In de-

OMPANŸ
(LIMITED

est in the markèt. Thny ere i 
i the finest malt and hops, and 
mine extract.

Continued on l’nge 4.
an amount of ca
the companies will find lt difficult _ _ ____
rate profitably at that price. If, however, Johnson was notified. The Coroner Issued 
a new company were starting In the city a warrant for an Inquest tv be held to- 
wlth the franchise tor the whole munlcl- morrow afternoon at the Morgue, 
parity In Its hands, er covering u large dis
trict of the City, It could probably supply 
gas at 65c and make a hands 
w ith the stock valued as lt must 
be, and with the 'streets piped 
tent they are.
must be considered .ru.™—......

H. l’earson, Jr., superintendent of the ";u“>

A CABLEGRAM FROM GENERAL OTISliAIXF LAKE NOI? OPEN.A DAYLIGHT ROBBERY. Cooler Weather.
Heterologies 1 Office, Toronto, May 2.—

8 p.m.-Tlie depression which was develop
ing in the west and southwest states last 
night Is now centred In Kansas. Its pre. 
sent movement Is towards Lake Superior, 
but It will probably - cause unsettled wea
ther In the lower lake region on Thursday. | 

weather keepi very wintry In the 
Northwest Territories and snow continue* 
to fall there In nearly all localities. Thun- j 
derstorms have been general to-day In the 
Ottawa and Kt. Lawrence valleys.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 38—52; Kamloops, 30—56: Kdmon- 
ten, 10-30; Qu'Appelle, 24—30; Winnipeg. 
32—40; Fort Arthur, 30-44; Parry Hound, 
44-4)2; Toronto, 54—80; Montreal, 46—70; 
Quebec, 40—40; Halifax, 41—48.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Northerly, shifting to easterly.

hite Label Brand I, Boat» Regan to Run Yesterday to 
the Gold Fields—Golden Star 

Crusher Breaks Down.
Duluth, Minn., May 2.—(Special.)—Be- 

ports from the north arc to the effect that 
the lakes and waterways are open and 
that boats would begin to-day to go to 
the gold fields of the Balny Lake district.

The Golden Star mill has been stopped 
by the breaking of the crusher and the 
crusher must bq, brought here for repairs.

i , Police Investigate It.
_«R,Uf>C1 After the document was filed at Police 

some profit. *111 Headauorters Inspector Armstrong, Pre- 
must necessarl.y Detective Forrest and Hergt. Williswismat midnight, dated llanria Ma, 3: ^^“ery weri.Ï C^Jund. Z5 Rations and « 1'^ffi^'tKorata,!

Adjutant-General, Washington,-List of, th‘ mal mippl.v Is near at hand and cheap, tajol with which Hallman shot hlm-
prisoners in the hands of the Insurgents but is out !" much6 more self is an old fashioned firearm, which has

-• -ssrsYJfM 2 I SSSHeSBSS
pulled the trigger.

Had Suffered From Cancer.
It Is supposed Hallman's mind jw 

ranged. He has been a sufferer for 
years from cancer of the stomach. He was 
53 years of age and nn engineer by trade. 
He worked for the John Baton Company 
up to the time of the fire, and a short 
time after secured employment with the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company. He had to 
resign this position, owing to Ill-health, 
about a year ago. He leaves a widow and 
seven children, one daughter being married.

Ileeldenee of Dr. L. Crnlckshnnk, 
St. Catharines, Rilled During 

Yesterday.
St. Catharines, May 2.-Between 12 and 1 

o'clock this afternoon a tramp made quite 
a haul at the residence»! Mr. D. L. Crulck- 
ehank, King-street. The wife of Rev. Robt. 
Ker saw a man enter Crulckshank's front 
door without.knocking, and on the man 
leaving In a few minutes she crossed the 
road and Informed Mrs. Crulckshank of 
the occurrence. The lady of the house <lld 
not know that anyone had been in, beta, 
in the dining room, and went upstairs to 
Investigate. She found that the room of 
her daughter had been ransacked, and It 
was soon learned that a gold watch, brace
let and some other Jewelry, to the amount 
of about £100, bad been taken. Mrs. Her 
saw another susplclous-looklug character 
standing on guard in front of the house, 
and there is no doubt the two men were 
working In harmony. The Chief of I ollce 
was Informed of tile robbery, and four po- 
1 icemen were at once detailed to inxeatigate 
the affair.

Gen. Lawton’» Column Again De
feated Insurgent»—On4y Two

ISA SPECIALTY
had of all First-Class 

Dealers

Noon Hoar
¥

American» Wounded.

The

ling Tackle
Is, Lines, Reels, 
is, Floats, Sinkers, 

Eté., Etc.

No Trash nt Dlneens’.
A feverish and reckless competition in 

prices Is responsible tor 50-eent hats, 75- 
cent hats anti £1 hats. The demands of the 
bargain stores are dlrt-clieap qualities at 
dirt-cheap prices. Any batter van buy 
the same class of hats to sell at the same 
prices, but, nt Dineens', the preference Is 
for reliable hats. The best hat that 
be made to sell for £1 Is not ht to crown 
the head of a self-respecting Canadian. IU- 
neens' £1.50 hats, direct from the makers, 
are the huts for which dealers who buy iu 
smaller quantities pay #1.50 for at the lob- 
bers. Dineens" £l.uO bats are the usual £2 
qualities. For £2 there are hats at Dineens' 
which are never offered under £2.50 any
where, and Dineens' £2.50 hats are the finer 
grades generally offered for #3. The really 
fastidious qualities which are sold at Di
neens' for #3, are never shown nt this or 
any other higher price, anywhere.

The
seven
from the Yorktown, and six enlisted men 
ot the army—three of the six wrongfully ar
rested in January before hostilities com
menced—all reported to be.doing well. Be
sides the above, two men In the hands of 
tlie insurgents, South and Capt. Rocke
feller, are still unaccounted for.

General Lawton's column, passing west
ward from Norzagaray, captured uallnag 
and villages Iu the vicinity yesterday, scat
tering and pursuing 1000 Insurgent troop*. 
Ills only casualties were two wounded: in
surgent loss, several killed, large number 
v,ounded and cautiired. Numbers not entat- 
td Have opened communication with Law- 
ton, via Malolos, by means of Hall's troops 
and detachments from the city.

(Signed),

Modish Wedding..
The floral decorations and bridal bou

quet» are an Important feature of the fash
ionable wedding. Do not spoil an otherwise 
beautiful spectacle hy poor floral work, hut 
send your orders In to Dunlop's, and have 
him furnish yon with estimates for the 
church and home decorations. ed

he was careful to
as de- 
many

LEWIS & SON can
wlndst fair and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence ; 
Northerly to northeasterly winds; fair'and 
uoler.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf : hasterly 
and northerly winds; continued cool ; cloudy 
to partly cloudy with some Jfepwers.

Maritime Proilncc* : Moderate 
unsettled, cool and showery.

1 nke Superior : Hlrong winds and gales; 
northeasterly to easterly; cloudy and cool 
with rain or sleet. ,

Manitoba : Htrong easterly to northerly 
wlids; continued cool; snow and yiln.

LIMITED,
Aag and Victoria 

TORONTO.
Street», Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor. 

BIRTHS.
HAMILTON-15 Howard. Monday. 1st 

Inst., the wife of R. George Hamilton, ot 
a son.

ha

edi H a a Got a Bicycle Free.
The Globe Automatic Belling Company 

sent a handsome new 38fib bicycle free to 
Willie Thompson, 1 William-avenue, To
ronto, for sending In the largest number of 
wrappers during April from the tnttl frnttl 
gum In the tutti fruttl selling machines: 
another lady's or gentleman's wheel will 
be sent nt the end of this month to the 

sending In the most wrappers for May.

Fly Scieens. Phone 6687 for some
thing upto-date.

winds;An Incentive to Economy.
An Unconditional Accumulative Endow

ment Polley In the Confederation Life As
sociation Is a sure means Of saving money 
and nt the same time making provision 
for one's family. It la nn Incentive to 
economy and prudent management of one's 
finances. The Confederation Life Associa
tion publishes an Interesting set of pam
phlets giving full particulars In regard to 
Its various plans of Insnrance and will be 
pleased to send them on application to 
the bead office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association's agent». M3,13,27.

BOTTLEO 
ALYS AND 

PORTER

Otto. MARRIAGES.
GRF.ENWOOD—UNGER— Margaret Unger 

to Thomas Cooper Greenwood, at St. Bte- 
phen's Church, by Rev. A. J. Ilroughall.

I»

Fly Screen»-something new. to order 
only - Our specialty screening - good 
houses. Aphone 6687. Seaman, Kent dc 
Co., 6 Northcote Ave.

Goldstein & Co., Yonge Street, are 
making an enormous display of the new 
brand of Egyptian cigarettes "Darda
nelles." You can get them mild, medium 
or full flavored, 16 cents per box often.

V
DEATHS.

GIBSON—On Tuesday, May 2, 1890. at his, 
residence. No. 203 Gerrard-street east. 
Donald Gibson, City Electrician, in his 
71th vear. ;

Funeral to Mount Pleasant, 
nfternoon, at 2.30 o'clock. ~

There's a feering of saflsfuctlon in buy
ing clothing from Oak Hall, 115 King-street 
east There's no need to worry «bout the

wear Is guaranteed.

one
pi Comer Office, first floor, Janes Buildings, 

26 feet by 50 feet, to let, most suitable for 
financial company. Advertising opportuni
ties worth more than nroount, of rent, 
Fred. Smith, Agent, the Janes Buildings.

oili
wings
finest ...

. Condition »— "y

Wholesalers, Attention l
This offer Is made especially to the busi

ness men of Front and Welllngton-streeté. 
If, without expense to you. It were show*, 
bv placing a test panel of Lnxfer l’rlsnis 
temporarily In your basement window!, 
that they would transform this unused, 
dark portion of your premises Into a part 
worth, using, we think ultimately yon 
would Invest. We are willing to try. Tele
phone tbe Lnxfer Prism Co., Limited, 38 
Yonge-Strect. Why pay rent or taxes on 
bole iu tbe ground?

I-a on Friday
To-Day's Program.

Archbishop O'Connor's installation, 10 
a.in., St. Michael's.

l’rof. Will. Clark lectures In Queen Vic
toria School, 4 p.m.

Concert In Broadway Hall, 8 p.m.
Benefit Concert In the Llederkranz, 8 

p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 8 p.m.
Tbe Empire. 2 and 8 p.m.
The BIJou, 2 and 8 p.m.

r.REAKY—Suddenly, at Newtonbrook, on 
Tuesday, May 2, Mabel, twin daughter 
of John and Aunie Breaky, In ber Uth

Funeral on Wednesday, 3rd Inst., at 3 
o’clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

SMBDLBY—On Tuesday morning, at To
ronto General Hospital, after a short III- 
!j,es», Henry E. Smedley.
'Funeral from his brother’s 

Charles Smedley. 98 Nassau street,Thurs- 
to Ht. James’ 

And acquaintances

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Smith, C. A.

Steamship Movements.Ccdk's Turkish and Rue elan Baths 
Bath and bed $1C0. 302 and 204 King W o At. From.

tMSSSL-ri-toml-.V........... New York...-Antwerp
Kaiser Wder Grosse.New York........ Bremen
T-ltonla ........Queenstown.. .Boston
Kaiser Krtedrlch.. • Southampton.New York 

uaiip/i From. For,
Torr Head................" Barry................Montreal

136e H. E. Simpson has all the facilities for 
perfecting and Improving photography at 
his studio, 143 College-street. Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
ears leave C.P.B. crossing, Yonge street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 aii.l 
10 p m Return fare : Adults, 25c: children, 
15c Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25e.

tout Oook'e Turkish Bathe - 204 King W.
Cold In Yonr Head.

Dr. Evans' Special Snuff gives Immediate 
relief and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

1may
collect oil.

Three and One-Half Per Cent.
In answer to a question by Mr. Foster.

residence,
>- Half day, May 4, at 3 p.m 

Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

See our Spring Suite and Overcoats, 
Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths the latest grero and bronze tinte.. John 
27 and 128 Yonge. I Bath and bed, $1.00 Watson, 81 Bay Bt.

ember» Turkish Bathe, 128 Yonge-Bt-350
135136 :Continued on Page 0.
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